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The May Aanlvernarlen.

For the put few days all the little male and
emale Samuel Wokes in the city liave bcea abl-
ated oa the subject of new dresses, etreol pro-

cessions, and afternoon festivals. The regular
May anniversaries have been celebrated in spite
Of the weather, and the thoroughfares have been
ftprinkjed with little girls in white muslin, blue
Bashes, and crimped hair. It is a pretty light,
these long lines of cleanly dressed children,
lmnj With flowers and gay ribbons, carrying
banners, singing song and hymn, and chape-
roned by solemn young men and women, who
look Dr. Watts ont of one eye and the Shorter
Catechism out of the other. Wo need the pure
and balmy breath of young children in those
sad election times, and perhaps it would not be
too poetic to hope that the sight of them stirred
some memory of better days in the hearts of re-

peaters. These May festivals are a gracious
celebration of the fairest timo of the year, and
one spiritual influence is wafted from them

like the bloom-dus- t from a flower.
Free Jve and the Korotl.

It would be unfair to say that a majority of the
members of the 8orosis approve of the doctrines
of George Band, and recommend that prouiU-cuousne- ss

in love which the great French
novelist has all her life preached. Nevertheless,
0e or two of its speakers do lean towards frco
love, and never exemplified their tendencies more
thoroughly than when dwelling upon the McFar-land-Rlchards- ou

case. One of them at least is
understood to have been married to two men,
both of whom are now living, and yet the lady
holds a conspicuous position among; spotless
women who would never be suspected of living
unhappily with their own husbands wore it not
that they figure so prominently before the public.
The woman who is happy at speech-makin- g is
Usually unhappy at home.

A Horrid .Man.
Every student of classical history knows that

Something happened to a young man who was
so eager to penetrate the Eleuslnlan mysteries
that he disguised himself as a woman and
trusted to his smooth checks to carry him
through. An attempt similar to this was made
by a youth who, induced by curiosity and the
hope of good pay, rigged himself out as a young
lady, and, with his masculinity closely disguised
from boot to chignon, visited Apollo Hall to
listen to Mrs. Stanton's lecture addressed to
"women only." The disguise was a complete
success, and to it the newspaper-readin- g world
is indebted for full accounts of the meeting.
Towards the close of the meeting, it is true that
a gentleman, in male attire, was discovered sitting
near the door, but by that time Mrs. Stanton
had said her say, and all her verbal percussion
caps had gone off. One thing was very noticeable,
and that was that the principal speakers, all of
whom, of course, were ladies, were visibly em-

barrassed, but this was accounted for from the
fact that it was the first occasion on which any
of them had spoken to an audience composed
exclusively of their own sex. You will agree
with me that the timidity was natural. It is so
much easier for a woman to stand np and
harangue a trousers-wearin- g audience. Among
the audience were some women who are distin-
guished, some who are notorious, and a good
many whose brains are natural vacuums to
which Fashion has shown her abhorrence by Ai-

ling them up. It was to the discernment of Miss
Anthony, however, that the discovery of a man
present was due. The married ladies on hand,
knowing all about the horrid creature, were
thrown off their guard from the very fact of
being so familiar with him, and Miss Anthony's
announcement fell among them like a bomb.
The creature attempted no resistance, but
meekly weat away. The result of the meeting
was that an emendation was made to those
passages in the Bible which specify the suff-
icient cause for divorce, and several improve-
ments upon Holy Writ were agreed upon.
Crinoline is getting out an improved and more
liberal commentary upon the 8crlptures, and
between them the eu if rage women and Sorosls
may be expected to edit a new gospel of divorce.

The CSottachalk Fund.
Considerable attontion is attracted in fashion

able np-to- circles in regard to the perform-
ance that is to take place on Saturday night, at
the Union League Club Theatre, in behalf of the
Gottschalk fund. A special interest is felt in
the fact that in the operetta Lea Forces de Jean-nett- e,

the principal part will be taken by Miss
Emily Schaumberg, of your city.

Froapect Park Tournament.
On Saturday and the ensuing Tuesday a tour-

nament is to be held at Prospect Park Fair
Grounds, near Brooklyn. Twenty knights are
to ride. Four of them hall from Maryland, four
from Virginia, four from the District of Colum-

bia, and the remainder from New York and
Philadelphia. No less than eight prizes are to
be given. Two of them are fine Kentucky
riding horses, valued at $500 each, one of
which will be the first prize on each day. The
second, third, and fourth prizes will consist of
gold watches, diamond studs, and sleeve-button- s.

The knights were busy practising yesterday,
and will be to-da- y and and until 2
In the afternoon of Saturday, when the tourna-
ment is to commence. The ring at which they
are to tilt is suspended from an arch thrown
across the track, and is one and three-quarte- rs

of an inch in diameter. Some of the best riding
of the kind ever seen will be witnessed, and the
entire affair is something similar to the tourna-
ment held in one of the suburbs of Washington
city some years ago.

The "Lyre."
I perceive that a new paper (another new

one!) is to be started in this city under the ap-

pellation of the Lyre. It report speak truly,
the orthoepy of this title was originally meant
to be "Liar," and the principle upon which it
was to be issued was that no responsibility was
to be acknowledged for whatever appeared in
Its columns. Its very title gave it the oppor
tunity of stating with Impunity the most auda-
cious contradictions, and consequently it was
Intended to enjoy a freedom, an impersonality,
and ap nnaccountabllity never before enloyed
by any periodical publication. Apparently there
Is abundant room for as many new papers
as sanguine editors choose to indulge them
selves In.

TJenpea Ilalr.
The growing use of hemp for false hair Is in-

troducing a new disease of the scalp amongst
women who want to be fashionable, but who
have not the means. For instance, a switch of
genuine human hair would cost seventy-fiv- e

dollars, a hempen imitation can be purchased
for that price, and the silly
thing who pays three dollars for tresses made
out of Jute imagines the fraud to be incapable
of detection. By this means she only places
her own scalp in danger; for this jute, which
meets with so large a sale in the New York
market, is often packed on board ship in a very
uncleanly manner, and its filaments retain all
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sorts of fevroas elements. It its use is persisted
in, and the jnte is of very inferior quality, the
hemp upon the head Is almost as sure an Instru-
ment of death as the hemp which makes the
halter. It is a little slower-th- at is all. Alas I

how many a woman has fallen a victim to her
hair ! As a general rale, it may be said that the
more follicles close up on the feminine head,
the more folly expands in the lcmlnlne heart.

Am Baba.

tl UfUCALi ATI I) DKATIATIC.
The CUT Aantsaeaseate.

At Tin Walnut the drama of Xot Gu lly
will be represented this evening, with all its ori-
ginal sensational effects.

At thk ARcn the drama of Frilt, Our Cousin
fimnnn, will be performed this cvcnlog, with
Mr. Eramett In the leading role.

AT TBI Kl.Bv'BNTB 8TRRRT Or BR a IlOUflS
an fntertaialng programme of minstrelsy will be
presented this evening.

Tna I'knkstlvania roi.vTRcn!c Ann Ana-
tomical MrsrrM, at No. 1305 Chcnut street,
is now open with an interesting collection of
curiosities.

A Concert will be given this evening at
Musical Fund Hall by the West Philadelphia
Choral Society.

tin in: .tin.
Haw Bfhiko Rttt.m

Man's fltvramn.
YlHITH' OI1TRINO.
HnTB'

A fn aseerfmraf, wnun!ii in fv'', S', mmt fmrif
twtmplmmw o,,y ork nf ft"sfp mtui ysrmft. in I'Mta.
Hriphim, nonn hind, Vr aXsy wiruM tower Man
the lowest Wn At ..

Tow R II H LIFiJ--I H AND SlllB STUKKTu j

NO. 118 Market a r Bear.
A Dulooi'r in WallStrrkt. It iia valor error to

suppose that the habllnm of Wall (tract converse A boat
nothing bnt stocks and fold. Sometimea they talk about
tbair health ; and they all teem to have ana trouble
Kliomi, The wear and tear of apeoulation Invariably
tell upon the liver.

"Vow do eon think I'm looking'" said a well known
"Bull" to a friend in tba I,ong Room, a few dart after the
late iniih ip : "Do I look panto struck"

"Me, by Jove!" was the reply; "you look la trim to fight
for a man'a life. Never aaw yon looking better."

"Let me tell you a secret, my bog," returned the great
operator : "I drink no wine, no brandy, ao bar room stimu-
lant of any kind ; but I just keep my stamina up with an
occasional dose of Plantation Brrrans; and if you'll de
me the favor to try it for that bile on the stomach yoa're
always oomplaining of, I'll, furnish tba margin for your
next spec, if it doesn't cure you."

Ihe gentleman referred to (the initial of whose Chris-
tian name is not very far from the and of thealphabet) baa
unbounded oonBdence in the restorative; and his bright
eye, firm nerves, and wonderful powers of endaranoa
prove that it is .

Sea Mors Faiuni from pure Irish Moss, for Blano
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. eta. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food in the
world.

Bee what our workmen do.
They reupholster and cover furniture,
They cut and fit furniture covers.
They mend and vara lah furniture,
They alter and put down carpeta.
They make over mattresses.
They hang curtains and shades.
They cover glasses, chandeliers, eto.
They do everything in a first-clas- s manner that could be

expected of a first-clas- s upholsterer.
Charges lew Promptness Satisfaction.

Alubrtson A Co.,
Wo. 1438 Gbesnut street

First-clas- s Ftjbnitobk at Auction Pricks.
Henkels, the celebrated maaufaotarer of first-clas- s

Furniture, Thirteenth and Chesnut street, instead
of holding his regular auction sale this season, has re-
solved to sell his large and aplendid stock at private sale
at auction peices. Those, therefore, who Ceslre to
secure the best quality of furniture at low prices should
note the fact, and give Mr. Henkels' extensive assortment
an inspection.

Ma. William W. Oassidt, the jeweller at Ho. S S.
Second street, baa one of the largest and moat attraetlve
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware In the eity.
Be has alao on hand a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock la now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present tine are eertala
to get the worth of their money.

A Sinolb Tbial of Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Bran
for children teething never yet failed to relieve the baby
and overcome the prejudices of the mother. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. It not only
frees the ohild from pain, but regulates the stomaoh and
bowels, oures wind colio, corrects acidity, and cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea. Gives rest and health to the child,
and comforts the mother. "

St. Jambs Hotel, Boston, Massachusetts'. During
the travelling season, if our patrons will kindly inform us,
either by telegram or letter, of their intended arrival, we
can be better prepared for their comfort.

In accordance with the reduction in the value of golj,
the transient board at the St. James is reduoed to Four
Dollars per day. Proprietor Si. Jakes Hotel.

Younger bt Twentt Teabs is the appearanoe of the
man of fifty, or the lady of never mind bow many sum-
mersafter he or she has charmed away the grey hairs
with Phalon'b VItalia. Pleasant, clear, and transpa-
rent. No sediment.

Bold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

EST Feet. The most effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that can only be done
by the use of India Rubber Overshoes, and as the incle-
ment season is upon as, we would advise our readers to
buy none bat the best quality, which can only be had at
Goocteab's Headquarters, No. 8U8 Chesnut street, south
aide, Philadelphia.

Customer Clothing.
Every Garment an Advertisement.

Ever Suit a Oabd
In favor of

Charles Stokes,
No. 824 Chesnut street.

Customer Clotbtno
cut and made in style unaurpasred by any other first-clas- s

house in America.
Prices as Low as Elsewhere at

Charles Stokes.
No. 824 Chesnut street.

Rubber Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices,
Goodteab'b manufacture, old stand, No. 398 Chesnut
street, lower side.

Singer's Family Sewing Machines,
Ten dollars cash.

Balance in monthly instalments.
O. F. Da via, No. 810 Chesuut street.

WHY WHY WHY
WHY WHY WHY WHY

WHY WHY WHY WUV
WHY WHY WHY WHY

WHY WHY
nr t r

WHY ARE SO MANY FOLKS BUYING
SPRING SUITS

OAK HALL?
Because they find
thki IhM finriuir Suits
ald at OAK HALL are the most stvlish

and beautiful to be
bad in fluladelpaia.

Because they find
that, tha Rminir Ruita
sold at OAK HALL are more durable and

bt better than any
outers.

Because they find
that the 8lM-i- n Kuita
sold at OAK HALL are ever se much

cheaper than other
suits.

Best and cheapest
Heat and cheapest
Beet and cheapest OAK HALL Spring Suits.

Spring Baits.
Boring Butts.

wanamakeb wanamakebana eSix'.n ana
BROWN, Sixth BROWN.

Sixth and
WANAMAKEB Market. WANAMAKEB

and aiartet. and
BROWN. Market. BROWN.

MARIIIED.
Davis Elton Oa Tuesday morning. May IT, at

sue rcsiucoi v - - rw-uu- m j nc, niumiuiin,h...l ruial.RflK. UlVlfl. Knil . tn Uil. Uiut i u 'daughter of Anthony Elton, Esq., all of this city,

mii.rnwna on the 13th Instant, Natalii Marie.
daughter of Francis X. and Fannie Combs, aged i
years and 6 months,

i he relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her parents, No. 183 N. Twelfth street, on
Friday afternoon t 9 o'clock. f

jAcs.30N.-- Oa Tuesday, May XT, T. Jxfferson

Jaotbon, son of B. Frank and Maria Jackson, In the
gfith year of his age.

The funeral to take place from the resilience of his
parents, No. 1829 Thompson street, on Friday after-
noon at I o'clock.

Jinks. This, Wednesday mornlnpr, Kowre, son of
the late Robert P. James, In the Both year of his aa.

The male friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend his fnnerah from the residence of his
mother. No. 148 N. Fifteenth street, on Friday, at a
o'clock P.M. "

fiMmr. Suddenly, on May IT. In the 12th year of
his aire, Jambs T., son of Samuel K. S. and Mary M.
Smith.

The friends of the family are Invited to attend his
funeral, from his father's residence, in Lower Me-
rlon, Montgomery county, on Friday, the 20th in-
stant, at 11 o'clock. Interment at South Laurel
Hill.

Trixi.". On the 16th Instant, after a llnirerlnir
Illness. (jnAKLKB 11., son of Manassah and Irene
Trrxler, In the 85th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from his parents'
residence, No. 3S2 0allowhlll street, on Frdiay after-noo- n,

the 20th Instant, at 8 o'clock. Interment at the
Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

PUBLIC SALE
ON TOE. PREMISES.

TIIOJIAH Ac SONS, Auctioneers.

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.

MANSION, GARDENER'S HOUSE, STABLE, AND
COACH HOUSE,

KNOWN AS "MALVERN," 8 ACRES,

DUSTLETON, TWENTY-THIR- D WARD, .

Five minutes walk from the Depot of Holmesburg
ana nusueion Kaiiread, 10 miles from the city.

RESIDENCE OF J. T. WAY, ESQ.

On SATURDAY, Mny St 18ro,
At 4 o'clock P. M.,

Will be sold at rubllc Sale on the Piemlscs,
All that elegant country seat known as "Mal

vern," formerly the country residence of John
Farnum, Esq., Tsustleton, Twenty-thir- d ward. Tke
improvements are a large stone mansion, with all
the modern conveniences, gardener's house, stable,
ooach-hous- e, and Ice-hou- ; large grapery under
glass, yielding an average of 1M 9 ponnds annually
of foreign grapes, white and black of the best
varieties, Hamburg, Muscat, etc. The grounds are
laid In English style, shaded with fine old trees,
large and beautiful evergreens, and ornamented
with hedges, flower beds, and shrubbery. Nature
and art combined have rendered It a spot of rare
beauty. Large vegetable garden, asparagus bed,
an abundance of fruit of all descriptions, large and
small, and excellent water. Convenient to stores,
schools, and churches. The grounds of the Episco
pal Church adjoin the property. The situation Is
high and healthy, commanding an extensive view of
the surrounding country. Immediate possession.
Terms, half rash. Persons desiring to view the
property will take the 1 o'clock train from Kensing
ton Depot for Bustleton. A person will bo In
attendance dally to show the premises.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
B 19 trp Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. TnOM AS k SONS' SALE.
On Tuesday. MavSl. 1870. at 1 o'clock, noon.

will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex
change, the following described properties, viz:

no. l. Manasome modern i nree-sior- y jtrick Kesl-den- ce

Ne. 1420 N. Seventeenth street, first house
south of Columbia avenue. Twentieth ward. All
tnat modern new tnree-stor- y brick messuage, with
three-stor- y back building and lot of around, situate
oa the east side of Seveuteenta street, first house
south of Columbia avenue, No. 162.; containing In
front on Seventeenth atreet 91 feet and extending In
depth 100 feet. The bouse is built In the beat man-
ner and of the best materials throughout; the front
Is of press-bric- with white marble moulded trim-
mings, the base extending up to the parlor window-sil- l;

wide marble steps, walnut double front door,
maroie vesuouie, aouiue vestiouie aoor aua wide
hall; trst Boor has parlor, dining-roo- m (with Sunny-tild- e

heater), marble mantels, kitchen, with low-do-

range, dreaaur, sink, eta; second floor has S
cnambera, stationary waaustana, nath-roo- with
water-close- t, saloon slttlng-roor- a, with bay window.
etc.; third floor haa 4 chamber and store-roo-

xne nouse naa is ciosets, Deaiaes tne dresser;
fapered throughout In the best manner, stripped on

and east walls, tin roof, cellar cemented
and provided with a Drst-clas- s heater, underground
drainage, etc. The Seventeenth and Nineteenth
Streets Passenger Railroad will pass the door In a
short time, and the I'd ion Line Passenger Railroad
will have a doable track on Colombia avenue, run-
ning to and from the Park, very shortly. The
builder guarantees to finish the nouse in every
respect, street Improvements included, but does not
furnish the gas fixtures. Terms laooo may remain
on mortgage. Possession with dsed. Key at the
aueuon store.

No. 8. Handsome modern Three-stor-y Brick Resi-
dence No. 1629 Columbia avenue, first house eaxt of
Seventeenth street. All that modern new three-stor- y

brick messuage, with three-stor- y back building
and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Co-
lumbia avenue, first bouse east of Seventeenth
street, No. 1628, containing in front on Columbia
avenue S2 feet 4 Inches, and extending In depth TT
feet. The house Is built in the bent manner and of
tbe best materials throughout; the front Is of press-bilc- k,

with white marble moulded trimmings, the
bane extending up to the parlor window sills; wide
n arble stepa,walnut double front door, marble vesti-
bule, double veatibule doors and wide hall : the first
floor has parlor, dining-roo- with Kunnyslde
beater, marble mantels; kitchen, with low-dow- n

range, dresaer, sink, etc. ; kitchen Is painted through-
out ; second floor has I chambers, stationary wash-stan- d,

bath-roo- with water-ciose- t, saloon sitting-roo-

with bay window, etc; third story has 4
chambers and store-roo- The house has 13 closet,
besides the dresaer; It t papered throughout in the
best manner, It la stripped on tbe north and eat
walls, tin roof, the cellar u cemented and la provided
with a tlrst-cla- sa beater, underground drainage, etc.
The builder guarantees to Hals, the house la every
rvspect, street Improvements Included, but does not
fumlsh the gas fixtures. Terms-i.V- K0 may remain,
on mortgage. Possession with deed. Key at tbe
auction store.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 19 91 SS Nos. 13 and 141 8, FOURTH Street.

EXECUTORS' BALK ESTATE OF SAMUELm Branson, deceased Thomas ai Sons, Auction- -
etin. Two well-secure- ground renu,t-i6au- d I .'I each
a year. On Tuesday, May SI, lt"0, at 19 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia K.
change, the following Ueacrloed ground runts,
viz. :

No. 1. All that redeemable yearly ground rent of
36, payable half yearly, without deduction for taxes,

on the first day of the months of April and October,
Issuing. ent of all that lot of ground and buildings
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Amber
Btreet, 993 feet I Inches norm of Nomi atreet; ag

in front 19 feet, aad extending In depth
l&o feet to Emma street.

No. S. All that redeemable yearly ground rent or
127, payable in ecia half yearly,-o- tbe Drat day of
the mouths of May and November, without deduc-
tion for taxes, lasulng out of all that lot of ground
and buildings thereon erected, situate on the south
side of Bedford street. 920 feel west of Nineteenth
Btreet ; containing In front 16 feet, and exteuding in
depth 45 feet.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
6 19 91 S3 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL FSTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Modern Two-stor- r lirlck Dwelling;. No. 9124

rauklin street, On Tuesday. May 81, 1b;o. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at puhllo suIa, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern two-stor- y

brick messuage (with Mas sard roof), and lot of
ground, situate on tbe west side of Franklin street.
No. 8126; containing In front on Frauklin street It
feet, and extending In depth 70 feet to a 4 feet wide
alley. It has parlor, dining-roo- and kitchen on
the first floor ; 9 chambers, situug-roo- and bath-roo- m

on second floor, and 9 chambers on third floor;
gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, etc. Terms

11600 may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Aucttoneers,

6 19 21 98 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' BALK

Three-ator- v brick dwelling. No. 727 lwvar.l
street, between Seventh and Kighth, above Reed
street. On Tuesday, May 81, lsTo, at 19 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick meaauaye and
lot of ground, situate on tbe north side of Bayard
Btreet, east of Eighth, No. 727; containing In froul
on Bayard Btreet 14 feet, ana extending In depth
about VI feet to a lv feet wide alley, wim the privi-
lege thereof. Clear of all Incumbrance. Immediate
possession. Mav te examine. i.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
0 19 81 S3 No. 139 and 141 a FVU UTU St.

LIFE IN8URANOr

KNICKERBOCKER

Life Insurance Company

or

NEW YORK.

GEO. T. SNIFFIN, EEA.8TUS LYMAN,

Secretory. President.

BUY & WOODS,

No. 300 WALNUT St.,

General A cents and Attorneysfbr
tli State or Pennsylvania.

January i, 1970.

The following la a summary of the Company's
business for the year 1869 :

0046 New Fellclee issued, inrarinjr
' S33,35 1.6 1600

Income from Premiums. . .$4,699,944 78
Income from interest 4tl,9T9'43

s,ou,fnvi$
Disbursements for divi-

dends and expenses.... Sjl.369,614'0a
Disbursements for 1oases. 833,54189

2,103,133 85
Balance in favor of Policy Holders,

OYER TWO MILLION DOLLARS,
Whiohinorea.es the Assets to 86)680,96556

Disposed of as follows :

For losses reported bat not ret due . .. $ 150,13900
Reserve on all existing polioies 8,171,882'47
All other claims, including capital

stock 196,705-8-

$5,428 72780

Leaving a SURPLUS of 91,232,23826
From which the Company has declsred a DIVI-

DEND to all participating policies proportioned to
their contribution to surplus, which will be available
in payment of the NEXT ANNUAL PRKMIUM.:

The Dividends of this Company are declared AN-
NUALLY, and are available towards the payment of
the second and all succeeding premiums.

All desirable forms of Policies Issued. Pull infor-
mation furnished npon application to the ofllce of
the General Agents,

DUY & WOODS,
No. 300 WALNUT Street,

C 19 thsatrp PHILADELPHIA.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
TRUSTEES' SALE THOMAS & 80NS,M Auctioneers 10 very desirable lots. Pine

street, east of Fortieth street, on Tuesday, May
81st, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described lots of ground, viz. :

No. 1. All those three lots or around, situate on
the north side of Pine street, 223 feet east of Fortieth
street, West Philadelphia; each containing In front
on Pine street 46 feet, and extending In depth ISO
feet to a 120 feet street. Two fronts.

No. 8. All those three lots of ground, situate on
the north side of Pine street, 75 feet east of the
above street; each 28 feet front, and in depth ISO
feet to said 20 feet street. Two fronts,

No. 8. All those two lots of ground, situate on the
south side of Pine street, 300 feet east of Fortieth
street ; each 25 feet front, and In depth about ISO feet
to Baltimore avenue. Two fronts.

No. 4. All those two lots of ground, south side of
Pine street, 60 feet east of the above ; each 23 feet
front, and about ISO feet deep, te Baltimore avenue.
Two fronts.

Terms One-thir-d cash; balance may remain on
bond and mortgage for five years. See plan at the
auction rooms.

By order of Trustees.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

C 19 81 29 Nos. 13 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

Mi REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
JLJ Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 1423
North Kighth street, with a three-stor- y brick dwell-
ing In the rear on Perth street. On Tuesday, May
81, lh70, at 19 o'elock. noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those mes-
suages and the lot of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the east side of Eighth street, north of
Master street; containing In front en Kighth street
17 feet, and extending in depth 102 feet 9!,' inches to
Perth street. The Improvements are a modern
three-stor- y brick dwelling, with two-stor- y back
building, fronting on Eighth street; has the modern
conveniences and In good repair; also, a three-stor- y

brick In the rear on Perth street. Terms
I.1000 may remain on mortgage until March next.
Immediate possession. May be examined.

M. THOMAS A 8ONS, Auctioneers,
5 19 21 28 rNos. 139 and 141 a FOURTH Street.

ff PUBLIC SALE THOMAS tt SONS,
Modern three-stor- y brick Resi-

lience, No. ays North Thirty-secon- d street, between
Hamilton and Baring streets. On Tuesday, May 81,
lbio, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three-stor- y

brick (rough-cas- t) messusge, with two-stor- y

lack building and lot of ground, situate on the east
side of Thirty-secon- d street, between Hamilton and
Baring streets, No. 335; the lot containing In front
on Thirty-secon- street 84 feet, and extending In
depth loo feet. Tbe house has parlor, dining-roo-

and kitchen on the first noor; 8 chambers, sitting-roo- m

and bath on the second floor; 8 chambers on
the third; gait Introduced, bath, hot and cold water,
furnace, rooking range, etc Keys next door, at
No. 83S. Terms Hall cash. Immediate possession.
Clear of all Incumbrance.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 19 81 81 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

ESTATE. THOMAS A BONS' SALE.mREAL brick dwelling, No. 1330 Parrlsh
fetireU On Tuesday, May 81, 1570, at 13 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y back building and lot of ground, situate
on the south side of Parrlsh street. No. 133, con-raini-

In front on Parrlsh street 16 feet, and In
dtptn t0 feet to a 6 feet wide alley, leading Into At-mo- re

street, with the privilege thereof, nous has
gat, bath, hot and cold water, cookiog-range- , etc. .

Clear of all Incumbrance.
M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

8 19 81 8S Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

Tl REAL ESTATE THOMAS A 80NS' SALE.
Ljr Thcee-stor- y brick Dwelling, No. 1021 South

street On Tuesday, May 81, 1S70, at
U o clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick
meaouage and lot of ground, situate on the east side
of Hevt uteenth street, below Carpenter street, No.
lovi, remaining in front on Seventeenth street It
feet, and extending la depth 41 feet to a 4 feet wide
alley. It has saloon parlor, gas, bath, hot and cold
water, range, etc tsubject to a yearly ground rent
of 1"4. PoMeaaron July next.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 19 81 83 No. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

Til K P I L ( R I iM
WILL CLObK 1W OWE WEEK.

It ia 181 Great Bueeaaa.
lieuaes alill Crowded.

Tal e four Stranger Gueat.
Ouue liawodiaUly.

CONCKHT HALL.

Tbe Afruaa M. K HoUial take tlielr Beooea Beaefit
to DitcUI. 14 cabibiUoa flau le tbe olorod ue"ilo.

lilue" Cuuiliweulrj Ticket good ttua eevk oubf. It

DRY OOOO8.

1 8 7 0.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Pesitiy and Peremptory Sale for the

Next Sixty Days

"AT THORNLEY'8,"
EIGHTH; and SPRING GARDEN St..

PHILADELPHIA.

Goods having been offered to mo "BO CHEAP," I
have been tempted to boy very largely, and am now
determined to CUT DOWN M.T STOCK very con-
siderably, and THEREFORE offer Special Bargains
IN DRESS GOODS,

, LINEN GOODS,

SILKS AND SHAWLS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

LACE GOODS, WHITE GOODS, and CORSETS,

BEST KID GLOVES, LINEN HDKFS., Etc Eta,
DOMESTICS of every make and quality.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
NORTHS' AST CO an KB

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN
S 8 thstnl PHILADELPHIA.

JUST IN FROM AUCTION AND VERY
CHEAP,

830 Dozes GENTS' and LADIES' LINEN HDKFS.
ALSO,

A Large Lot of Colored Tarlatans,
Good colors, and foil 20 per cent, below regular rates.

New Hamburgs, choice and cheap.
Plaid Nainsooks, 8oft Cambrics,
French Muslins, French Nainsooks,

AND A FULL LINE 'OF WHITE GOODS.
A SPECIALTY IN

"

NOTTINGHAM LACES FOR CURTAINS.
These goods we are certain we can sell much be-

low regular rates.

Choice New Piques,
In all grades and styles.

Altar Laces! Altar Laces!
WIDE MECHLIN LACES, Beautiful and very cheap.

RUFFLINGS, TRIMMINGS, LACES, ETC.

Another fresh Invoice of

LACE COLLARS
AT

LEMAISTRE & ROBS',
No. 919 North L1UIITII Street,

8 10 tbl3t PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

OFFERS HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF

Silks, Poplins, Grenadines,
Hernanics,

And every variety of

Seasonable Dress Goods
AT PRICES WHICH WILL

X)ery Competition.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CA8H. 8 80 8mrp

GEORGE JEfcYER,,

No. OlO CHESNUT Street,
Invites attention to his

ELEGANT STOCK OF

Black and Fancy Silks,
m

UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN THE CITY,

AND SELLING AT LOW PRICES. 4 6 9m

NEW YORK AUCTION GOODS.
ATTENTION OF THE LADIES ia oalled to

tbe NEW STORE, No. 28 North NINTH Street, below
Filbert street.

Goods arriving daily from New York audioes in great
variety, such as Real Thread and Guipure Laoeu, Scarfs,
suiion , r lowers, ana rtncjuooui in venerai, at very
email advances. no. nuriD in i n mreec.

6 13 titrp Below FILBERT Street.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS
Staple and Fancy.

Fringes, Gimps, and Buttons.
Pearl Buttons, a good aaaortment.
F.mbroidered Slippers aad Cushions.
American Zephyr.
Berlin Zephyr sold, full weight.
4 9 stuth Sin R APSON'S,
98t)t N. W. cor, of EIGHTH and CHERRY Streets.

IREMOVAL. MRS. E. HENRY, MANTJFAC-V- i
tnrer of Indies Cloaks and Mantillas, finding her

lata locatien. No. 16 North Kighth atreet, inadequate for
ber largely increased business, haa removed to tba
ELEOAMT AND SPAOIOUU WARKKOOM, att he
Southeast corner of NINTH and ARUU Streeta, where
aha now offers, in addition to her stock of Cloaks and
Mantillaa, a ohoice invoice of Pauley Shawls, Laos
Point and Sacqnea. 8 29 8iu

M R S. R. DILLON.
NOS. 838 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

ladies and Misses Crape, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Round and Pyramid Hats; Ribbons, Satins, Silks,
Velvets and Telveteena, Crapes, Feathers, Flow ire,
Framee, Saab Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourning Millinery,
Orape Veil, eta. 14

CUTLERY, ETC.
JODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE- S,

Pearl aad Stag handles, and beautlfal finish
Bodgera', and Wade A Butcher's Razors, and the cele-

brated Leoooltre Razor; Ladies' Scissors, in eases, of the
Boast quality ; Bodgera Table Ontlary, Carvers and Forks.
Razor Strope. Cork Screws, Eta. Ear lnstmmanta, to
aaaUt the hearing, of th moat approved oomrtruotion. al

P. MADEIRA'S,

80 Ho. Ill TENTH Btreet, below Ohoannfc.

CSNT.'S F.URNISHINO OOOP8.

PINE DRESS. IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA- M

PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY K. EAYEE,

ONLY, ts 4 wlnwrnsp

S 1. SIXTIIJit., belo-vArcl- i.

OIQARS.

gMOKE CUMPER T'8
'Three IIrotlier' Clear.

MANUFACTURED AT

Ho. 1311 CIILSIT Street,
4 1 ImwSmrp Neat to U. S. Mint.

5

FIFTH EDITION
1JXU LATEST TZpV7S3.

BASE BALL.
I'nloa, of Martlsaaxla, Keyatane.laiDttph le 27k Jmn THtfrmpK

Ann.Tmc Bask Ball UaorNDs, SstshtibntB and
Com-mbi- a ATKNirs, Mav ig.-- Tha KHm betweenthe Keystone and the Union commenced at
The attendance Is yery slim, iiolonel Fltaaeraldwss chosen umpire. Union won the toss. Keys tonswent to the bat.

FIRST IN NINO,
Keystone Albcrtson oat on foul. Severn out at

fli at. Uovett out on three strikes.
Unions lligham, Austin, and Pabor out succes-

sively, Inning ending; with whitewash for both sides.
SECOND INNING.

Fulmer ont on foul. Conueroutat first. Gw-ya-a

out on strikes.
Untcns Shelly out st first. Pass out by Clinton

making a splendid runnlrjr catch. Krany made his
second on good bit. Brown out on foul bound to
right field. Ho runs, (treat excitement.

TBIBD INNINO.
Keystones Clinton got to his first on call ball ;

got to bis second on pans. Woods got his first on
call balls. Albcrtson out on foul bound. Clintonout on home. Severn run on throe strikes, andmade his second by an overthrow to first. Woodsgot heme. Lovett out on fly by pltohor.

Vt Ions Brown ont by Clinton. Tedney out brsplendid catch of short stop. liiRiiam male his flraton short hit. Anstin out at his first. No runs
Scoie now stands Keystone 1, Unions nothing.

FOURTH INNINO. '

Keystone Fulmer made tbe first by safe hit, andrnn his second on pans ba'l. Conner made his brat
by muir of short stop. Kulmcr made his third.
Gwynn made good hit, srndtng Fulmer home. Con-
nor oat at second. Gwynn made his third on over-
throw to first. Miller made his first on safe hit,
and sent Gwynn homo. Woods got his first on call
balls, but forced Clintan to second. Clinton and
Woods horre by pass ball botmdlDg over fence.
Albertson out on foul bound. This made three men
out with fonr runs for Keystones.

Union Pabor sent ball over fence In right field,
made home rmji. Shelly id ado bis first base on safe
hit. Bass oi on foul fly by catcher. Blrdaall made
his first on hit Shelly out at second. Birdsall ran
bis second. Ho ran bis third and then homo by bad
throw of catcher to third. Kenny made bis first on
safe hit. Brown made his first on muff by Clinton.
Gedneyrnade his seoond by good hit. Sont Brown
home, lligbam made bis second by moff of right
field sent Tedney. Austin out on fly by Lovelt. In-
ning closed five runs for Union.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Fifteenth Aaaeadsaoaa.

Baltimore, May lit The oolored citizens of Balti-
more are to-da-y celebrating the fifteenth amend-
ment by a grand procession and other suitable de-
monstrations, 'ihe procession formed on Broad-ws- y,

East Baltimore, and after marching through
various streets, snd passing through Baltimore
westwardly, reached South street at 11 --5?, and waa-on- e

hoar passing the Western Union Telegraph
Company's office. The number in the procession is
variously estimated at 8000 to 12,000.

In the first carriage in the procession were the
Hons. Horace Maynard and John B. Stakes, of
lennessee, and General H. H. Heath, of New
Mexico. Frederick Douglass was in the second
carriage.

Moat of the Government offlcia's of the city, Col.
lector, Postmaster, Surveyor, Naval Officer, and In-
ternal Revenue officers were in the line. Among
the more prominent civilians were C C. Fulton,
Esq., and Hon. Wm. J. Albert. Military and
civic organizations, and benevolent institutions,
Mssons aDd Udd Fellows, and different trades and
clubs, were represented.

Among the military represented were tho Butler
Zouaves and Boys In Blue, Fioneer Corps of Wash-
ington, Knights Templar of Washington representa-
tives from the Kxcelslor Brigade of Philadelphia,
and large delegations representing organizations of
various parts of tbe State. There wore seven full
bands In the procession, besides a number of dram
corps, and a number of portraits of distinguished
men borne by different delegations that of Henry
Winter Davis with the motto ' The iron hand that
held Maryland to her alleglanoe ;" that of William
Lloyd Garrison, "The Liberator has at last been
hesrd ;" that of Thaddeus Stevens, "Kcce Homo."
The procession is now passing through the streets,
and so far the most orderly quiet has prevailed.

CON nit i: s s .
Senate.

Continued fr&rn th Fowth Edition.
The war grew out of a arstemalie violation of individual

riftbtoi by btatea: It ended br rational proteot ion of indi-
vidual lights in the Htatrn. The necessity for the bill waa
manifest ir tbe midden and violent obnuge ia the condi-
tion of tbe oolored race of the Booth from slavery to lib-
erty. Hone provision was necessary to aeon re thenagainst (lie dictation of their former masters. The Sens-to- r

from Maryland (Mr. Hamilton) .aad argued that tbeconatitutional amendment prohibiting certain powers toStates conferred no new power npon Congress, bntoverlooked the fact thaS in tfce fifteenth amendmentthe provision waa expresaed that Oonirrees reaervad tberight to enloroe it by appropriate legialatioo. The bill
waa in accordance with that provision ; but. If ever so per-
fect, it would be objeeted to by Democrats upon old

and Stat a rights prinoiplew, beoauae the bill
limited tbe power of a (State to deprive a man of biarights. He (Mr. iSobarr) would give tbe Htate govern-nient- e

as much power as was compatible with the General
Governmint. He was strenuously opposed to all undue
accumulation of powers in tbe Ueneral Government, and
still more to sll centralisation of administrative fu notions,
and tbougbt tbe Republican party would do well to direotratbrr than resiet the onrrent of popular opinion on tbatquestion. 1 he revolution had not abolished the legitimate
.libera of State lights. If hie Democratic friends woulddispense with legislation like tbat now prouoaed, they
would advise their friends in tbe South to act fairly with)
tbe colored man and nc t ruin (bemseives by vainly resisting
the inevitable. Ttii. would aoonmpli-- h much more for

than all their lugubrious malediction,
and would materially improve their obanoea of succesa.

Mr. Pool tbea took tbe floor.
Ilanae.

CbntfnMew frtm th Fourth JCMon.
1 he American people no more wanted St. Domingo than

they bad wanted Alaska an a H Lot one degree removed
from actual insanity. If the Government were to establish
a naval atatioa at hi. Dmngo it would have to establish anavy eual in power to that of any other nation. Other-
wise such naval .tl!u would be ai element of weakaeaa,
ard nut of strength.

la case cf war with any of tba great maritime nation)
St. Domingo wi uld be immediately wrested trom the
United (states, unless it bau a navy equal In force to de-
fend it; htBic'ei it would add'nrvely to t he eapcnaee of tbeUnited S'.ates to govem tbe Island, and be did nut be-
lieve tbat the people we e willing to be tiled for any suoa
purpose. If Kt. Domingo were to be taken it would, have
to be taken with all its incumbrance

The United Hates would have to pay its pnblio debt.
Thct debt waa repraented at only m .600,000, bnt Baaa
had issued national bond, amounting to mure than

5,000.(100. sore putting tbe amount as bigh as $:iui00,0ilu.
Why Md tbey want It. Domingor It would be an element
of weakness, not of strength, even i' the United States
could eet it without taking charge of a civil war there. K

The experiment of arnexingrU Domingo had been tried
bvhpain, itb ba result would be seen by an article
which be read from a Into number of the New York Aii.v.

Having disposed of tbe St. Domingo quest ion.
Mr. Kelsey proof tdsd to criticise tbe whole system of
makii g estimates and appropnatixf pualie luorer, which
hocbsracttrized as deli tive, luese. and eatiavagana. Re-
ferring to the recent elect'ons in New York, be wae net
sarprised at tbe iaorease of tke Democrat 'c pat or taere,
as more tban half the federal patrorage tiiere waa g,vea
to ihe adherents of Tamnany Hall.

Mr. Woodward asked him whether any administration!
iwi'.M nnr. intolerant than tne p.'C leal one1

8AFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIE8.

rpuE PHILADELPHIA TUUST
SAFE DEPOSIT

AM INSURANCE COMPANY,
omci aim BraQLtarEOOF tavltm jm

TUB PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESNUT BTUKJCT.

OAPII A L, 1500,000. .

For 8ATi-inmr!- a of GovntrtrtirT Boime aad other
Mwuiiu, iuui iuii,iiiiiLii.ui oiner vexar
vauts, under special guarantee, at tba leweet retce.

The Company also offer for Rent at ratee varying frera
tli to (76 per annum, the renter alone holding lite key,
SMALL BATHS IN THE BUKGLAR PKOOr VAULTS,
a fording absolute SaccaiTX against glMS. TlUtfT, BUaV
6mil, and Aouuaax.

All fiduciary obligations, each aa Tatrrre, GnaaUJr
ships, KuocToaauira, eto.. will be oadertakea aad)
faithfully diaohargeet

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded oa appUoatleev.

dibkctors.
Thomas Robina. .) J vuw.
Lewis R. Aehhuret, Augustas Heatoa,
J. Iivingstea Krnnger, i, Ketuhfurd Mlaxr
R. P. MoUnilagn, Daniel Hadduok,
Kdwia M. Lewie? Kdward Y. Towuawaa
James L. Claghorn, John D. Taylor,

Uoa. vvra A. Porter.
OFrlGKRIi.
K. A8HHUR8T.

VWCi--J. iTVlNUrilON KRRINHHRfc
od Trmrtr K. P. MoCULLAG ii.

&Nc7ri-UlCHAr-
iD L. AbUHU itST. I UiU

HATS AND OAPS,

nWARBURTON'S Dreee
IMPROVED

Hate ( patented , ia all
th. improved iaahions ol the aeeaun, QUVa! U i
neat dooc to tbe Poet Orhce


